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It’s not just the spoken word. It’s the Word, spoken.

ON EVERY WORD
MINISTRIES
Since Christmas is the most wonderful Hme of the year, shouldn’t we
be astounded that the Eternal Son of God would willingly clothe His
divine glory with ﬂesh? Shouldn't we be speechless at the One who spoke everything into existence by the power of His
Word willingly reduced to unintelligible sounds in the arms of His mother? Shouldn't we stand in awe as we consider His
long and humbling journey from the right hand of the Father to the womb of a virgin as Creator became creature?

JUST ANOTHER DAY?

Jesus. Immanuel. God with us. The Promised One. The perfect Lamb of God born to die for our sins. His birthday was the
day in the fullness of Hme when God's Incarnate Love could no longer be restrained. It was that perfect day when the
dawn of redeeming grace pierced our sinful darkness and heaven's joy could not be contained.
Yes, Jesus came that holy night long ago and that's good news, but the best news is that He is sHll coming for you. This Christmas, may Jesus be
born anew in our hearts as we fall on our knees in worship - unable to describe the indescribable. But where words fall short, wonder says it all.
By common confession, great is the mystery of godliness: He who was revealed in the ﬂesh, was vindicated in the Spirit, seen by angels,
proclaimed among the na.ons, believed on in the world, taken up in glory. Thanks be to God for His indescribable giB!
1 Timothy 3:16 & 2 Corinthians 9:15

I conHnue to make live, spoken-Word presenta.ons across the country as God prepares the way. What a privilege it was to
open the The Summit Aspen Conference on 7.7.17 with a new presentaHon called “Freedom” (go to Presenta5ons Freedom on our site to watch it). KrisHan Stanﬁll and the Passion Band led our hearts into amazing worship and Peter
Swann, Steve Woodrow, Pam Thompson and Mag Carter shared powerful messages from the Word.
Every Monday morning, I’m posHng a provocaHve thought Hed to a verse of scripture to reinforce that God's promises are
faithful anchors for our souls, sure and steadfast - Anchor Points. You may follow us on Facebook, Instagram or Twiger,
but I will also include a recap in my monthly devoHonal email. Not on social media or simply prefer to receive a text?
Please text the word “AnchorPoint” to 31996 to opt-in. Check these out on our site under Learn - Anchor Points.
I am sHll trying to capture and communicate whatever word God puts on my heart by wriHng a monthly devo.onal. Go
to our site and click on Learn - Devos or look for the DevoHonal icon on the home page if you would like to read the
current post or ﬁnd a previous one that speaks to your need. Please take a minute to sign up to receive this monthly
devoHonal email on our website under Connect - Subscribe.
The Arabic transla.on and voiceover for The Weight of Glory was completed in April. We are so grateful to partner with a
number of Arabic ministries both on the ground and on the internet to spread the Word using this presentaHon to
Muslims worldwide, but especially to those in the Middle East - many who are enduring great persecuHon for their faith
in Jesus. If you would like to hear a sample, please go to Presenta5ons - Arabic - The Weight of Glory.
What’s next? - God willing in 2018, I want to create a new 5-minute presentaHon that washes us with a Word of blessing,
aﬃrms our idenHty and encourages us to be who we were created to be in Christ Jesus. With such widespread idenHty
thel by the Enemy, please pray for this greatly needed aﬃrmaHon in the body of Christ to become a reality and be
deployed in a mighty way.

P R AY

TELL

GIVE

Would you ask God right now to mulHply
His Word and impact through On Every
Word Ministries and our partners? A
great harvest sHll awaits, but we cannot
do it without your faithful partnership in
prayer!

Would you introduce just one key pastor,
conference leader, ministry leaders or
friend to On Every Word Ministries? We
need your inﬂuence and eyewitness
tesHmony in order to keep spreading the
Word!

Would you please consider inves.ng in
On Every Word Ministries? You may give
by check, via credit card on our website
or by making an in-kind donaHon
through our account at Ascension Capital
Advisors.

merry christmas!
On behalf of my Board of Trustees - David Oel8e, Paul Thompson, Jeﬀ Wood, Duncan Shanklin, and Toby Perry, let me wish
you and your family a Merry Christmas! We are so grateful for your partnership in helping us spread the Word!
Tim McKenzie, President • tim@OnEveryWord.com • 713.702.5959 • www.OnEveryWord.com

